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Welfare Plan Can Save ,_ , _ _ _ _
<mn ii/fii« TT i a Standard Brands Expects
$8 iVlilhon. Hahn hays ^ c , » * , TT- i

Acceptance of a reorgL 2. Screening -weAre chis- NeW SalCS, Protlt HlgllS

zatmn plan giving the Bureau lers" more quickly and care- sales and profits for the Greenherg estimated the 
of Public Assistance depart-!fully and removing them ; fis(, al ycar cm|j nR Sept. SO.ifirm would spend $1.2 mil-

from and stopping them| 1966 at standard Brands
from getting on the relief 
rolls.

3. Relieving the rollege- 
trained social worker from 
the jungle of paperwork 
which should be handled by

Paint Co. should set new rec-
mental status In the county 
will result in an $8 million 
savings the first year. Super 
visor Kenneth Hahn has pre 
dicted.

Hahn, who suggested the 
reorganization, said the esti 
mate of savings is based on

conservative savings of 2 
per cent of the present 
$400.8 million budget.

The Bureau of Public As- -. ..._..._..___ ,,.__.__..
sistance currently is one bu-lthe State Welfare Depart-j crease of 13 per cent in sales 
reau in the "complex andlment to implement stream- d""ng the first quarter of

lion to double the size of the 
present complex.

ords, Sid Greenherg, presi-l All officers and members 
dent, told shareholders at! 0f the board were re-elected 
the company's annual meet-]at the meeting
ine.

a clerk
The shareholders meeting,!

4. With full department gta.;held In Torrance. has just, 

tus, the Bureau of Public ; concludeKd - 
Assistance will be able tol Greenberg said the corn- 
exert tremendous pressure on! Panv nas achieved an m-

FOUR-TIME WINNER ... Mr. and Mrs. Al Ortale
 re con|ratulated by T. A. Coupe (right), vice presi 
dent of American Motors Corp., after winning the 
volume sates contest for the western United Stale* 
for the fourth time since he took over the dealership 
In ItMil. The Ortales have made two trips to Europe
 nd one to Las Yegits as winners of previous con-

tvsH. Thin year, the couple will be guests of the 
American Motors Corp. for an extended visit at the 
Shadow Mountain in Arizona. To maintain the record 
sale* level, facilities have hcen increased at Al Ortale 
Ramhler. 2071(1 Hawthorne Blvd., and the agency in 
open nights Monday through Friday.

cumbersome Department of 
Charaties," Hahn commented. 
The department also includes 
hospitals, adoptions, and re 
sources and collections.

Savings will be possible, 
Hahn said, through:

1. Reducing the caseload 
for social workers so they 
can do the job for which they 
were college-trained.

linging programs long advo 
cated by the County. These 
programs include County-

the fiscal year. He said the 
operations records have not 
been compiled, but estimated

wide certification by mail of Pr°"t w°»ld increase about 
Old Age Security recipients,! 26 Per cent over tne *287,583 

 earned In the first quarterwhich alone would save $2 
million annually, and direct 
payment of rents to land 
lords for welfare recipients 
who have been found Unable 
to handle their funds.

Girls Scouts Open Annual 
Sustainin Member Drive

Supervisor

Now 
For

enOp 
Sprin

Gardena Christian School 
1473 W. 182nd St.. is now 
enrolling students for the 
spring semester in kindergar 
ten and first and second 
grades.

The school emphasizes 
reading, arithmetic, and sci 
ence in classes of limited

general chairman, announced 
the official opening of the 
1966 Annual Angeles Girl 
Scout Council Sustaining 
Membership Enrollment 
$100,000 Campaign this week

Debs.) Judge Yager said. "I am 
interested in the youth of to-

:or parents and friends of 
llrl Scouting.
Initial Sustaining Member 

ships were received number 
ing more than 100. However, 
the major event of the cam 
paign launching was the pre 
ientation of a generous gift 
by Judge Thomas C. Yager,

equipment is used and spe 
cial programs are offered in 
spiritual and moral (raining, 
foreign languages, music, 
remedial reading, and phon 
ics.

A supervised child care 
center is open from 7 a.m 
until 6 p.m. for working par 
ents. All-day kindergarten 
classes are offered and tu 
toring is available in til ele 
mentary grades.

ZONING APPROVED

enrollment. Modern teaching Superior Court, Criminal
Court Division. Judge Yager 
made his Sustaining Member 
ship Enrollment donation ir 
the form of a memorial fund 
to his late wife, Eileen Ya 
ger.

of fiscal 1965.
The firm plans to open 

two new retail stores by the 
end of the current year. 
Greenberg reported, bring 
ing to 26 the total number of 
outlets in the chain. The 
company also is seeking to 

i acquire 11 acres of land ad- '„ 
jacent to the Torrance head-I I 
quarters for expansion of the 
manufacturing and warehous

FEB. 8th

FOR YOURSELF AND 
YOUR CHILDREN

Keep Property Value* upl
(Cltiuni (or Schooli)

day, girls who have instilled
in them the fundamentals of I WATER SAFETY
excellent character. Girl 
Scouting makes our outstand 
ing citizens and leaders of to 
morrow."

The Membership Enroll 
ment Campaign under the di 
rection of Debs and F Gray- 
don Bates, vice chairman, 
gave last minute instructions 
to the 73 District and Neigh 
borhood chairmen who in 
turn informed the 1,300 
Troop Enrollment Captains 
about the last details. The 
first official reports on the 
campaign were forwarded to 
the Angeles Girl Scout Coun 
cil Campaign Chairman Fri 
day.

Training in American Na 
tional Red Cross water safety 
programs peaked last year's 
all-time record with more 
than 2.5 million certificates 
Issued to persons completing 
courses. Another one million 
persons were trained in firsl 
aid. Expenditures for safety 
'services totalled $6,075,022.

Bank Declares I

New Dividend i
Directors of Bank of Amer 

ica have just declared the 
regular quarterly dividend of

SOLUTION

OPEN DAILY 11 A.M. 
Luncheon A Dinner

COCKTAIL HOUR 2.6

GOLDEN HULL
555 FISHERMAN'S WHARF

REDONDO BEACH 
,___y.lldittd Parking .

Tiki DM phoM ull (or coupon 
b«low). add Iwiten with bnkrtt 
of lifti in* informittm IDMI tko 
city, stir la pmilM hotcHsMr. 
ind you'll nm i |«wmn M4 

mlcomt. Jiift tlMM

Welco

DA 7-9193 
Coll

DORIS STAMM

The petition of David Much 50 cents, payable Feb. 28 to 
to rearrange and expand a shareholders of record Jan.

CONTEST WINNERS ... Mr. and Mrs. M. Odell llulil», MIS W. 222nd St., 
take the keys to a new automobile won In a contest sponsored by Certi-Bond, 
301 Van Ness Ave. Julian Htrschman, president of the huge discount depart 
ment store, makes the presentation following announcement of the winners at 
the store.

mobile-home park at 750 E. 
Carson St., Zones R-3 and C-4, 
Carson and Watson zoned dis 
tricts, has been approved by 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission.

This dividend at the rate 
of $2 per year will be paid 
to more than 200,000 share 
holders of the 28,480.000 
shares outstanding.

STEAK KNIFE
RESTAURANT
  FIRESIDE SALAD BAR

  AGED EASTERN BEEF 
  LOBSTER TAILS

  SAN FRANCISCO 
SOURDOUGH BREAD

HAWTHORNE A ARTCSIA BLVDS. 
 ~ Bay Shopping Ctnur)

REDONDO BEACH

Scout Council Begins 
Membership Drive Here

An Immense effort on behalf District finance chairmen 
of thousands of boys In the 'or the local area include W. 
Los Angeles Area Council of E Hall, Harbor; Dr. Robert 
the Boy Scouts of America Downey, Centinela; Larry 
currently is under way. The Bowman, South Bay, and Ga- 
effort is the annual Sustain- briel Orland, Thundcrblrd. 
Ing Membership drive. i Each district Is organizing

The annual campaign is de-1 "s forcei for personal con 
signed to provide financial t»ct *nd w'" make calls on 
assistance for program of the friends of Scouting anj Scout 
Los Angeles Area Council P»rents during the next few 
and to recruit men for an weeks. Local chairmen are 
ever-Increasing program of R»X D. Pearch, Centinela; 
Scouting activities More than J»ck Perry. Harbor; James 
1,800 Scouting units depend Eckhart, South Bay, and 
on the council for assistance Pierce Schoolman, Thunder- 
In providing Scout programs blrd 
for more than 55,000 boys.   

The sustaining member- PETITION DENIED 
ships provide only a portion Th« Zoning Board has re- 
of the planned income for commended denial of a peti- 
the Los Angeles area council. tlon bv James Glbson Jr. to 
United Way, combined with;ex Pand a trailer park located 
the support of Individuals,' at 2182(J (' racc St., Zone A-l,

For Classified
CALL DA 5-6060

GREAT NEWS MOTHERS!
ALL NEW  This time soe your child in exciting

BLACK AND WHITE plus brenthtokmg LIVING COLOR

token with our EXCLUSIVE Piqqy Back C.imora"!!!!

foundations, and business- ! |n tlle Carson district. 
men, provide basic overhead
and administrative opera 
tions, but essential services 
to the scouting units must 
com* from the annual enroll 
ment campaign.

Richard W. Russell, now 
serving his second year as 
sustaining membership chair 
man, is directing the drive. 
Russell is being assisted by 
vice chairmen William F. Ma- 
honey, Richard T. Bristol, and 
Dr. Robert Downey.

MARY CARTER 
PAINTS

'Wh.r. You G.»
Two tor the

r*rle« of On*"
MARY CARTER

PAINTS 
1101 CABDILIO 

FA 1-8640  

BI
MODERN

OO 
MODIRN

PATROL CONTROLLIO IY CLOCK PUNCHIS
GUARDS FOR ANY OCCASION 

BURALAR ALARMS: S" 'NT * HI'.

JANUARY 25th
AND

JANUARY 26th
get a beautiful

8x10
(BLACK ft WHITE)

picture of your child

HIGHEST 

TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES

PIN-UM
Exclnlw It SMUTS 
"Cewt to Coosf

Bring all lh« children under 12-1 8x10, only 
98*, each child taken ilngly or 1 8x10 Group 
only $1.00 per child.

You'll ««  the cutoff expretiloni and profei 
ilonol poiei captured by our friendly lady 
photographer.
Select from finished picturel, NOT PROOFS! 
Finished IxlOi In black and white, plui 3x7i 
and walled In black «nd whit* and llvlnf 
cailor will be ihown for your approval at unbe 
lievably low prices. 

DON'T MISS ITI  BRING A FRIIND

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
10 A.M.-5:30 P.M. 

Lunch Hour 1:00-2:00 P.M.

II

USED

LEE WHITE CHEVROLET CO

3IS North PacHic Cnavl Hwy

'J.


